
Hello! 

Here at Local Internet Ads, we are committed to bringing you NEW customers!  We also want to keep businesses informed on 

how we are working for them every day. 

To help you get seen online, we optimize your Bing local listing along with your Google Places listing. 

When potential customers are deciding which company to do business with, they log onto Google, Bing, MSN or Yahoo and 

search for businesses in their local area.  We optimize your local map listing on Bing so potential customers are one click away 

from using your company.  Your Google Places listing gives detailed information, helping potential customers make the 

decision to use your services, instead of your competitors.  Let’s take a look at Funk’s Auto Works, one of our customers… 

Here is what your map listing looks like on Bing: 

Here is an example of Google Places: 

Your Google Places will give 

potential customers a place to 

learn more about your business. 

Company:   

Funk’s Auto Works 

Search Term:  

“Auto Repair Dublin CA” 

Your customers are one click 

away from finding out why they 

should use you! 



Customers can click on your 

company to go to your website 

or click on other links  to see 

more information about your 

company.. 

We add information, details, 

photos and videos.  There’s a 

section for reviews so you can 

encourage your customers to 

go here to comment on how 

satisfied they are.  Also, with 

one click, potential customers 

can get directions to your com-

pany.  We make it easy for 

your customers to find you! 

We are committed to helping your business grow and will keep you informed on how Local Internet Ads is working for you. 
 
Below is a list of what your $49.95/month package includes: 
 

Free Website Design & Hosting • Optimization of your Google Places (Maps) & Bing Maps • Web Site Linked to Map Listings • 
Upload Logo • Upload Photos &  Videos to your Google Places • Exposure of your map listings on mobile phones  

• No Contracts* 
 
Visit us at www.LocalInternetAds.com for more information and to get your advertising started today! 
 
 

Thank you for the opportunity and we look forward to working with you in the future! 

Sincerely, 

Customer Service 

Local Internet Ads 

 

 *No Contracts - All we ask is that you call us 48 hours before your next billing date. 

• • 

mailto:support@localinternetads.com

